
News briefs

Employmoflt and immigration Mimîster
Lloyd Axworthy recently participated in

an immigration and refugee policy sym-
posium sponsored by the German
Marshall Fund of the UJnited States. The

conference held in Washington, D.C. pro-
vided a forum for the exchange of ideas

among immigration representatives from
countries with similar econamic and poli-
tical settings, including the United States,
Canada, Britain, France, Australia and the
Federal Republic of Germany. Mr.
Axworthy's remarks focused on Canada's
refugee program, particularly as it applies
to administering refugee dlaims, including
definition and adjudication.

De Havilland Aircraft of Canada
Limited, Toronto, has sold two DHC-6
series 310 Twin Otters, with spares and
related services, ta Malaysia for $4.5 mil-
lion. The company also sold one Dash 7
ta Ransome Airlines lncorporated of
Pennsylvania. Bath sales were supparted
by the Export Development Corporation.

SystemIlouse Limited of Ottawa has
sold ta Hewlett-Packard Company of Palo
Alto, Califarnia the exclusive right ta seil
its HAS software product ta health care
institutions outside Canada. In addition,
Hewlett-Packard will buy product devel-
opment and support services tram Sys-
temhouse with an estimated value of
$600 000 over the next several months.

Minister of Def.nce Gilles L.amontagne,
who is chancellor of the Royal Military

College in Kingston, Ontario will conter
honarary degrees on five prominent Can-

adians at the college's spring graduation
ceremonies: Governor General Edward
Schreyer; - Lieutenant General W.A.
Milroy, who has a 33-year military career;
Dr. Larkin Kerwin, president of the Na-
tional Research Council ot Canada; Dr.

John R. Daioey, a former principal of the
college; and Major-General George H.

Spencer, colonel commandant ot the
Canadian Military Engineers.

Grand Trunk Corporation of Detroit,
a United States holding company wholly
owned by Canadian National Rai lways,
has signed a letter of intent to acquire the

Chicago Milwaukcee St. Paul and Paciflc
Rallroad Company of Detroit. The acqui-
sition would create an 8 000-kilornetre
systein, almost encircling the U.S. side of
the Great Lakes.

An Ontario trade mission, comprlslng
ton companies involved in mining equip-
ment manufacturina, exploration and
consulting, recently macle a two-week

Singer Harqy Belafon te recel ves a rose and
a kiss on the cheek from Agnes Winter
after showing up as part of a fund-
raising effort on behaif of the Ottawa
Distress Centre. The singer along wlth
others placed a quarter on a 800-metre
Uine of tape. The quarters were counted
and an application is te be filed with
Guiness Book of World Records for end-
to-end quartiers. Mr. Bela fonte was in
Ottawa to appear at the National Arts.
Centre when hie participated in the
charitable event.

visit to Australia. The mission, organized
by the Ontario Ministry of lndustry and
Trade, included business meetings in
Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane and Perth.
The campanies dîscussed opportunities
for direct sales and sought ta appoint
agents and distributars. Ontario's trade
with Australia totalled $296 million in
1981 and is accelerating at an average of
15.4 per cent a year.

Provincial grants for energy coner-
vation and ail substitution in the first
quarter of 1982 is expected to result in
Ontario comnpanies saving 13.8 million
litres of heatlng ail. The grants, totalling
$1.1 million, were madle ta 128 tirms ta
assist them with projects totalllng $.7
million. Grants of up ta $50 000 are
madle under the Ontario government's
$10-miblion, three-year industrial energy

conservation and ail substitution incentive
program - part of a $165-million, ten-
point energy initiative begun by the
gavemnment in 1980.

The. Export Dev.lopmsnt Corporation
<EDC> and a consortium of Canadian
banks have signed a $48.5-million (U.S.)

tinncig areeent ta support a s
goods and services for a rural ele
cation project in lvory Coast. The
cing will support a $48.million 1
sale of engineering services ta b(
vided by Le Consortium SNC-Desi
Montreal, and Canadian goods înc

steel towers, conductors, transtc
and electrical equipment.

The. Canada Home Renovatior
aimed at creating jobs by encoJ
people ta hire labour to fix up
houses, has came inta effect. Th
plan is being targeted ta the are
periencing high unemploymenit,
funds have been allocated by pr
on this basis. Under the plan, the
government will provide eligible
owners with forgivable boans of uP
per cent, ta a maximum of $3 C
the costs of repairing or impraviri
homes. The boan is tax free and torg
is earned over one year.

The Bank of Montreal andI
Nationale de Paris have announc
signing in Paris of a 100 million
franc line of credit ta be used
Bank of Montreal ta finance, on Pl
tial terms, world-wide impart
capital goads and services of
arigin.

Former Canadian Ambassador
United States Peter Towe has beenl
chairman of the board of Petro-
International Assistance Corporati
Towe was Canada's ambassac
Washington, D.C. until Novemnbe
PCI, a subsidiary of Petro-Canada,
mandate ta assist developing cour
reduce or eliminate their depend,
imported ail. The corporation W
out exploration programs, provi<
nical assistance and may enter in
ventures with private corporati(
other state ail corporations.
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